
What’s 
On The Way  

Melons 

Bulk 
Produce  
Cucumbers, 

Carrots, Eggplant: 
$1 / lb

Beets: $2 / bu
Tomatoes, Red Kale: 

$2 / lb

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON THE FARM
 

Game Changer 
On Saturday night it started and quickly it was a full-blown 
rain storm. When I awoke Sunday to the sound of rain again, 
it took me a while to register, but when I went to feed the cows, 
I found myself running to get to the tractor so I wouldn’t get 
so wet. Weird. The rain gauge (aka a white bucket) seemed to 
say about 1".  On top of that, the weather had cooled down. 
And it was cloudy. So the water wasn't running away or burn-
ing off.   Yahoo!!  In the cool damp Monday, the harvest crew 
set about the usual haul, and also found a huge crop of ripe 
tomatoes. The weeders (I hired a bunch extra for the wet week) 
started on the big weed pile in the fall beets. In the afternoon,  
we head for the North Field at Small One's to plant our last 
big fall broccoli, cabbage, and cauliflower crops.  So far so 
good. On Tuesday we awoke to a big, unexpected downpour 
which left us moving cows to pasture, trudging through huge 
puddles in full rain gear!  What is going on? Now there was 
over 2” in the buckets at the end of the tomato rows.  In this 
ridiculous game of chance, we hit the jackpot, with a real, old, 
honest-to-goodness soak.  

So we took the week of irrigating. And our big, mighty weeder 
crew freed the beets and carrots from a burgeoning forest of 
pig weed. And the harvest crew brought in loads of carrots, 
eggplants, tomatoes, and more. Our crops, one by one showed 
signs of perking up. The winter squash, no longer wilting start-
ing setting some heavy fruit. The fall brassicas kicked in, with 
some beautiful toscano kale hinting of late-August harvests. 

Sunny and I caught up on seeding.  John mowed 
the old garlic land to prep for fall kale. Karen got 
the basket weeder rolling through the germinating 
crops. Zoe even got a chance to cultivate the onions!
 
Of course, it’s still dry out there. And if it doesn’t 
rain again, we will be irrigating again next week. But 
for this week at least, everything was just coming 
up roses. And boy did that smell good!

We hope you enjoy the harvest.

Your Farmer,
Dan
(for Karen, Abbe, Zoe, John, Rebecca, and Sunny)
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What’s new this week 

Summer Crops Keep Coming!

Red Kale:  In the hot summer months, 
the green kale starts 
getting a little tough, 
but the red russian 
variety holds it's taste 
and stays tender. You 
can use this crop just 
like it's green cousin 
and we will have it 
through August.   

This crop and all of our greens have been 
hit hard by flea beetles (which thrive in the hot dry conditions of 
our summer drought) which are responsible for all thosse little holes. 
They look a little rough, but they are still delicious. 

Sweet Peppers: The first green bell peppers are ready!  We will 
have a small crop for a week or two and then the red peppers 
should kick in. These are crunchy and delicious!
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Karen says she first tasted this delightful stew in southern France. Almost all 
the ingredients can be found on the farm!

Saute the onion, garlic and pep-
per until soft; stir in eggplant and 
squash; add tomatos and seasoning; 
cover and simmer for about 30 min-
utes. Voila! Serves 6.

2 T olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
2 bell peppers, cubed
1 medium zucchini or squash, 
cubed
1 eggplant, cubed
3 tomatoes, chopped
1 clove of garlic (i like to add more)
fresh parsley, oregano, basil

Ratatouille

Where's my corn? The first three plantings were in 
the un-irrigatable East Field at Small One's Farm. 
They are a total loss.....Our final three plantings are 
looking good at Snyder Farm. With any luck we 
should have sweet corn for harvest around August 
20. We will keep you posted......



Pic of The Week
Happy Cauliflowers Planted into Wet Soil!

Special Thanks
 

New Pick-Your-Own Signs!

Special thanks to Ame-
lia Beigel who suprised 
us this year with a com-
munity service project 
to replace all of our old, 
worn-out signs in the 
Pick-Your-Own fields. 
You can't miss them - 
sturdy, beautiful, markers 
which hopefully help you 
all find where those yellow 
beans are hiding!!  Thanks 
Amelia!!

In Memoriam
 

We are sad to report that Trauger Groh passed away on Wednesday, 
July 27th. Trauger was instrumental in helping inspire Brookfield 
Farm to become a CSA in 1986 and steered Dan and Karen to 
our farm in 1994. To read more about his impact on our general 
agricultural landscape, please follow this link: http://biodynamics.
us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=44ab4af76819d29a4f30667f1
&id=0154ee3245&e=fdf3f8ec2f. 

Brookfield Farm Beef Sale 
beginning Thursday, August 11th, 2 - 7pm  

This is our own beef, raised here and at Snyder Farm. We 
will have ground, steaks, and roasts. All cuts sold frozen.  

We will continue selling this beef during regular shop hours as 
supplies last.  This will be our only beef for the season


